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T

he medievalist who is invited to contribute to a discussion of the
.
.
. ' "
pursuit ofnational independence has a feeling of trepidation as well as
satisfaction. He takes satisfaction from the assumption that a medievalist
has something to contribute, but what he offers is different in substaii<:e
from the discussion of the modern historian, hence his trepidation. He
works in a time when those structures and mentalities which produce the
Sentiment of nationalism are just appearing in outline, when they can be
divined rather than demonstrated. He will have t o b e contented with less
detail and less precision while covcring a wider time-span than his modern
Counterpart. What he can contribute is to indicate that political structures
become wider, going beyond the local community, that participation in the
running of these political structures begins to broaden. These processes are
essential elements in any nationalism, whether medieval or modern. In
addition, the medievalist is aware, probably morc so than the modern
historian, that the modern nations took shape gradually in the Course ofthe
middle ages; therefore his contribution is not only to !X tolerated but will bc
a necessary element in any discussion of the subject.'
National consciousness requires some kind offramework within which to be
expressed, and this can be political, religious, cultural, social, linguistic or a
combination of more than one of these elements. It also requires a group of
people who express their sense of belonging together. For the study of
national consciousness, the historian depends on the survival of written
records. In the middle ages, the limits of literacy in every society restricted
considerably the circle of those whose awakening national consciousness
was recorded and can be studied.
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A group oTscholars. based ar rhe Universiiy oCMarburg, Wrrt Germany, has starred
systemarically to investigarc tlic origins of rhe European naiioiia in rhe middle ngcs; ree
Noliontr, i ('Aspekie der N a t i ~ n e o b i l d u nirn
~ Mittelalter', in the press) and thc author'r
contribuiion [herein: 'Miitrlalterlicher Narionalismur: Wales im 13. Jahrhiinderi'. An earlier
Version of tliai paper was read io tlie Irish Historical Society in Dublin in March ,973.
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created a sense ofcoristernation and defenceless griefin the few people who
expressed their sentimeiits:
Now the labours ofearlier days lie despised; the priople and ihe pricsts are despised
by wol-d, hcart and wurk of thc Noi.inans. . . Oiie viie Norman iritimidates a
hundi-ed natives with his coinmaiid and terrifies thein wiih his loak . . . Are you,
British people, at riimity witli God? 0 country, yuu are affiicted and dyiiig, you are
quivering with frar, you collapse, das, miserable with your sad armament; . . .
patriotism and ihr Iiope of scif-government iice; liherty and self-will p e r i ~ h . ~
T h e expectation of imminent doom was premature. Wales was too
fragmented politically to be taken over by foreign invaders in one fell
swoop. Her lack ofpolitical unification was her strongest w e a p n , and the
Normaii kings did not yet have their haiids free to subject Wales. T h e
increasing teridency in Wales to write down the native traditions in history,
religion and literature, however, prompted by these strong neighbours,
eiiables the observer for the first time to deal with developments and
changes in Welsh society.
Ifwe look at the Welsh scene again a century after Rhigyfarch's Larnent,
quoted earlier, the couiitry Iiad already changed enormously: hy then the
low-lying and accessible areas in the south and ,ast of Wales were in the
hands of either the English crown o r a number of Norman lords wlio
established their own independent rule. T o the native rulers was left the
upland Zone (above 600 f ~ ) But
. ~ even here substantial changes had
occurred. O f the numerous rulers who had existed before, only two dynasties had survived in a recognisable form, those of Gwynedd and
Dehenbarth. But the strongest indication ofchange may be takenfrom the
fact that the native rulers had adopted a new name: they no longer referred
to themselves as 'Britons', but instead as 'Welshmen' (Walences). T h e link
with their past history was becoming weaker and lost some ofits breadth;
they were gradually abandoning their 'retrospective m y t h ~ l o g y ' Where
.~
there had been fragmeiitation in native Wales before, the signs were now set
on nucleation, and this meant that there would be, in future, fewer dynasties in the country, but that these would be more p w e r f u l and would
cornrnand a wider following than their predecessors.
T o those observers who measured Wales by European standards, the
nucleation had not gone far enough. I n the opinion of Giraldus Carnbrensis, the Welsh were still too divided to defend their position properly,
a n d it was their weakness that they
"ichchl
Lapidge, 'The Welnh-Latin pwtq of Sulien's family' inStudio Cellica. viii-in
('973-4), PP 91-3.
"ee Williain Rees, An hirioruol otlos of Woicr (3rd ed., Londoli, ~ 9 6 7 plate3.
)~
For the term see Redfield, p. '30: 'it i~ the contact snd conflict ofdilfering traditions that
brings about the sudden alterations in society, and, among orher conneqoences, the change
from a rnythology that is rctrospeciive 10 one thrt io prospectivc'.
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identity have been related more than once, and never in more glowing
terms than in the impressive study ofSir John Edward Lloyd.13 What has
not been done in equal depth is to anafyse the changes that took place.
Their result was political unification and-as a by-product to it, so it
appears-a growing sense of national awareness. But what did the new
structure owe to native tradition, what to foreign inspiration? An attempt
will be made here to discuss the gradual transition from a trihal to a feudal
society in medieval Wales that tookplace under theimpact ofdevelopments
in Engfand.
In a widely acclaimed article published nearly twenty years ago, the
great constitutional historian, Sir Goronwy Edwards, solved one of the
peculiar features of later medieval Wales, that of the independence vM4-VÜ
the crown of the marcher lords. He showed that their comparatively
independent psition, which included the right to exercise jurisdiction, civil
and criminal, high and low, to make war and to build castles, was that same
right which the native Welsh rulers had enjoyed before the arrival of the
Normans. The marcher lords perpetuated, in the area under their control,
the political fragmentation of native Wales; their lordship was, by Welsh
law, royal in character.14 O n the basis of this analysis, which has shed a
bright light an indigenous political institutions, it is iiow possihle to look at
those areas that were not subject to the marcher lords, to independent
Welsh Wales and her rulers.
Norman-Welsh relations are very badly documented in the first century
after the Norman arrival in England, and we therefore begin our analysis at
a point where these relations assume a definable form. This happened in
I r 77. In that year, King Henry I1 met the kings and nohility of Wales at
0xford.Rhys a p Gruffudd, king of South Wales, Dafydd a p o w a i n Gwynedd, king of North Wales, Cadwallan, king of Delwain (ap Madog of
Maelienydd), Owain Cyfeiliog (of Powys), Gruffudd of Bromfield and
Madog ab Iorwerth Goch are mentioned by name. The historian who
reported this meeting, 'Benedict of Peterborough', alias Roger Howden,
clearly differentiated between various ranks of the Welsh political leaders.
This differentiation becomes even more obvious when we hear ofthe terms
agreed at that meeting. 'Benedict' writes:
There rhe kingofEngland, son ofthe empress Mathilda, gave Dafydd, kingofNorih
Wales, who had married his sister (Emrna). the land of Ellesmere. and (Dafvdd)
. . .
ilirrv swoir. io his lord ihe kiiig <,f'Etiglaxidfenliy Tor i i and lirge Iiomagc hensifiirrh,
and swore 10 kecp ilic ~x.dccwirh ihr kiiigofEngland l.ikewirr, thr kiiigof Englaiid
"John Edward I.loyd, A hklory of Walcrfrmn IhcrarlUrt limcr lo IhL Edwordion tonpwt (2 vols,
London, i g i i ) .
"J. G . Edwards, 'Thc Normans and the Welsh march' in Pracerdings oft& Brilkh Acodry
xlii (1956)~
PP '55-77s P. 1708.
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procedure. Nevertheless, iii these legal instrumelits 'it was the issuer himselfwho said the decisive last word about the phrasing and contents ofthe
intilulafio formula', for 'we have to ask what a given ruler says ofhimself; we
have to seek what one might labe1 his "self-manifestation" (Selbstaussuge), il
we Want to obtain a methodologically reliable answer to thequestion "what
is a ruler?" '.Is This new approach of the Viennese historian, Herwig
Wolfram, to early medieval concepts of rulership helps, so I believe, to
illuminate the situation in twelfth-century Wales.
Only few charters are extant from twelfth-century Welsh rulers, but they
tell an interesting tale. We must distinguish at this point those charters in
which the ruler expresses his self-manifestation by the traditional Welsh
names from the others, all later, where the territory undcr his rule is
referred to otherwise. OS the former type, we have a document issued by
Howell iex Ar~weslliand one ofMadawc rex Powy~sentium,'~
both from the first
halfofthe twelfth ccntury. All other relevant charters come from the second
halfof the twelfth century or a later time. Manv of these are undated, but
the documents issued on bchalfofOwain
~~.. .Gwyiiedd, who died in I i 70 and
....
.
who styled hinlself in Iiis documents Walliarum rex;WiNine nx, Wälletüiurn
princeps, princeps Walliae, are certainly pre-i 177.~' His successor Dafydd
occurs (probably before I r 14)asDauidrexfliru Owini and later as Dauidfliru
Owini princeps N~rwalliae.~'The form N. princeps Norwalliae became the
standard form used by the Gwynedd rulers until the mid-thirteenth century, wheii tlie titleprinrepr Walliae was adopted. A similar development caii
be secn in Deheuharth. From the i 160s onwards, Rhys a p Grufiiudd used
the following titlcs: princeps Wullie, Walliarum plinceps, SSuwall'proprietarius
princeps.2 2
When looking a t these charters, we notice two important changes which
aiid 1ettcl.s ofrhe iirtive Welsh rulers. This insk is ar prescnt undertaken, for Gwynedd, by Mr
l>avid S~rphcnsori, whom rhe aurhor is greatly indebted for a number ofreferences'B Hrrwig Wolfram, 'The shapirkg orttie rarly medieval priticipaliry ns a type ofnoii-royal
rulership' izi Vio(crr ii (tg7:Ii pp 34, 33. For a fuli apprrciation of Wolfram's approach,
howcvcr, rcfcrcncc rhould hr made ro the detailed work pul>lishcd in German: H c w i g
Wolfram, IniNuloric I lairinüihr Rnnigr- wd FÜüliimlilr/ bir ;um Ende d,r 8 jahrhwrhrlr (Mitteilungrn des Instiiuts für Ösirireichische Grschicfitsforschung, Erg. Band Q i , ,967). and H.
Wolfram (cd.), Intiluiaiia 11: L?leinirthc H c n s h n - und Fürrlmlilrl i n 9. und J". Johrhundrrl
(Mitteilungen des Iiisrituts Kir Osrerreichische Gerchichtaforscliung, Erg. Bimd ng, 1973).
'° Roberr Williarns, 'Mynnstay M S k h a r t c r s oil'refcglwys' in Archa<ologio Cnmbrrnri:
(hcrcaftcr cited as Arrh. Comb.) 3rd serics, vi (I%&),p p 333, 330.
Mairnßir far lhc hirlov oJThomos Berkd, cd. J . C. Robertson andoihers (7 vols, Rolls Serier,
1875-85). \, 229; M. Buuquet,Rcnrrii h r hislarimr dci Goulcr d dr 10 Fronre, xvi (i8781, nos 357,
358, P. > 16ff See also J. B. Smith, 'Owain Gwynedd' in Cocmaruorirhirr Hismrlial SotirV
T,onmctionr, xxxii ( ~ 9 7 1 )p. p 8 - t 7.
Axh. Comb., 1860, p. 332.
lZ Forprincrpi Wollir (shortly afrer i ,651, see E. M. Pritchard, Cordignnpio'y in Ihr oldrn doyr
(London, igoq), pp ~qq-5; for tlie other two itemr (of i i84) William Dugdale, Monartlion
Anglicanun, riew edition (li vols in 8 parts, London, i846-9), V, 639.
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The secoiid change, likewise not precisely datable, went hand in hand
with the first: the earlier title rex was replaced by the titlepn'nccps. Never
again after the late twelfth century did Welsh rulers refer to theinselves as
reges. According to the native chronicle, Brut y Tywysogyon, this change
occured around the year i 157; from that date onwards the B N I equally
never again applied the title brenin (king) to Welsh rulers. O n the basis of
our previous discussion we have to Stress that, in the timing ofthis change,
the Brut does not reilect accurately the practice of the rulers them~elves.~'
Owain Gwynedd, forexample, used the royal title repeatedly, at the time of
the Becket controversy in England, when Iie made a spectacular advance in
the field of international diplomacy by offering himself as a vassal to the
French king Louis VII.28 Of the rulers ofGwyiiedd it was Owain's son and
successor, Dafydd, who eventually abaiidoned the title rex, probably as a
result ofa marriage alliance witti Henry 11's half-sister Emma. T o connect
the final and coiisistcnt substitution ofprinceps for rex with the events of I I 77
is a not uiireasonable conjecture; it cannot be more.
The diflerence we have noticed between the titles used by the author of
the ßruf aiid in the cliarters of the rulers is marginal rather than major,
because from the late twelfth century onwards ttiese sources share one
important feature: the titleprirrceps is only applied to or used by tlie leading
dynasties. Whereas there Iiad been a multiplicity ofkings in carlier Welsh
society, iiicluding the early twelfth century, there were henceforth only
princes ofNorth aiid South Wales. None ofthe otlier nobles would in future
call themselves p r i n c e ~We
. ~ ~witness here an increased social and political
differentiation, a process during which some dynasties rase while others
declinrd to a status ofnobility. There had bcen changes in tlie imporrance
of various dynasties in Wales before, but these had tieen of a temporary
nature, not affecting the coristit~itioiialposition of the dynastic families.
What was the significance ofthe arrangement of I i 77? For the first time,
the greatest of the Welsh rulers had entered into a relationship with the
" l h i (thereforc
~
inconciusive) evidencc has been discuirrd at rome lengtti by T. Jones
Pierce, 'The age ofthe princes', in hir collccted Papers Mrdirool Wdrh ~ortrQ,ed. J. B. Smith
(Cardiff, lgri), pp2R-q. lnsufflciei>tatrention ir norrnally paid to the fact thar rhe Bruf was
origi~iallywritien in Latin aiid that the tcrtns which are ofinterest are ihus thr I.rtin termsrrx,
P n c c P s , dominu rrther than their Welsh rquivalrnts brmin, pxqsog, orglwjd.
Bouquer,R~rueil,xvi, zio. 357, m,here Owriti styles hirnnelfOuiinurnx WollGc, and no. 358,
where Iie ixrurs as Ouinur Wollionim prinrrpr, r u r homo rf amirur (as aimve, note 20).
A good exarnple of this is a chartrr by Madog a p Gruffudd of Powyr lor Valle Crucis,
where his infifulofio does not iriclude the prinrcpi title bur whcre in thc narrnrivr pari lic ir
refcrred to asflrinccpr, sec MorrisC. Joncs, 'Valle Crucis abbey' in Arch. Comb xii (i866), pp
412-I 7. erp. p. 4'5. 1 know ofonr exarnpl~
o f i Powyr ruler using thcprinrtpr title, L. ,206:SEC
'Gwenwyiiwyn. princr of Powyr and lord of Arwistli, t<i the monks ofStrata Marcella' etc.
(National Librnry ofWalcs, Wynnsray Collection, tio. in), qiiotrd Irom J. C. Davier, 'Strata
Marcelladi>cuminis'ii~M~tifgom~ryshirt
Collccrionr, li-lii (igqg-51). no. 9 2 , p. $78.A liirle larer,
Llywelyn bccarni 'iord uf Arwistli', sec ibid.: no. 99, pp. 182-3.
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lordship over them at that time was 1,lywelyn a b lorwerth. It is tempting to
cotinect with this defiaiice ofthe growing power of that prince a letter that
1,lywelynwrote toa numherofWelsh noblemen. 'I firmly command that, as
you respect me and my position' finniler praeclpio, quatinus me diligitis et
honorem meum), that they should respect also the pi-operty «f »ne of his
relatives. The letter closes by singlingout one inan t?)r thisexliortation: 'and
I say this especially to you, Madog a p Maelgwn, wliom I have fed and
exalted, not to repay my good deeds with bad deeds, hut to respect my
position (honor) so that I may hencefortti as previously advise and help
y o ~ ' What
. ~ ~ this honor was which Llywelyn defended so eagerly, he
expressed with unprecedented clarity in the inlilulalio of thc same letter:
'Lewelinus filiiü Geruasii Dei gralia princeps N o r w a l l i ~ e ' .It~ ~underlines the
extent to which the prince ofNorth Wales had risen a h v e the people ofhis
country. Like the European rulers ofhis time, he interpreted his position to
be one 'hy the grace of God'.
These sentences were written at the conclusion of a power struggle in
Gwynedd that had lasted for three decades and had seen a succession of
princes ofNorth Wales, all ofwhom at some time carried this title: Dafydd
a p Owain, Gruffudd a p Cynan, and finally Llywelyn a b Iorwerth.35 T h e
last of these, who was to dominate Welsh politics for the next three decades,
emerged aftcr a fierce struggle which lasted ten y e a r ~ In
. ~the
~ light ofour
discussion, SirJohn 1,loyd seems to be wide ofthe mark in his comment: 'in
tlir north, tbe Welsh principalities had now attained such a position that
the continuance of Welsh institiitions and traditions seemed very well
a ~ s u r e d 'O. ~n ~
the contrary, Welsh institutions were readily ahandoned, as
will be shown Iater.
We see that, in another area where the Welsh institutions were m a k tained, the result wasquite dinerent. Rhys apGruffudd remained asprinceps

" Dugdale. Mon. Angl., vi, 496-7.

Ibid.; foi Carolingian parallels sec Wolfram (as in nore $ 8a h v e ) , p. 49. For an insular
parallel ofr. I i ig (David D<i grarul comrs) see Rcgcrla rtgum S c o l l o m , ed. G . W. S. Barmw, i
(Edinburgh, I&), no. 8 , p. 1 3 , .
' V o r Gruffudd ar Gr~~nusK~nßn~li~Norlhwoilintp~nrrpJ
secRegister ond~hronirlioll& obbv
qfAbrrcortmny. ed. Henry Ellis (Camden series, 1 8 4 7 ) ~
pp 7-0; for a more detailed discussion
Coliii A. Gresliam, 'Thc Abercoiwy charter' in Arch. Comb. xciv (1939). pp '23-62. FOTthe
succession in Gwynedd see I.loyd, ii, 549-50 and 588 ff
36 Tile genealogy was brouglit into line with this political deuelopment, sec Giraldus
Cambrensis, Opera, vi, 167 and n.9, where the earlier genealogy of the North Welsh princes
reads: 'David filius Oenei, Oeneus filius Griphini' etc., and the later version 'Leulinus filius
Iorwerth, Iorwerih filius Oenei, Oeneus filius Griphini'. It is remarkable how Giraldus
jusiiiied the victory of Liywelyn aiid thereby becnrne a spokesman of tlie new order *,hcn hr
stressed iliat 1,iywelyn's farhei-lonverth Drwyndwn ('Flatnuse') was legitimste, whileDafydd
a p Owaii~and Rhodri were illegitimate sons of Owain Gwynedd; sec Opcro vi, I 34. For such
changes in gcriealogies according to political changes, well know to anthropologirrs, see M . T.
Clanchy, 'Remembering the past and thr G d Old Law' inHirlory, Iv (3970). pp 165-76.
" Lloyd, ii 582.

the man who should have inherited the principality of his father. That he
failed was an indication of the strength of the old order in the south, an
order well attested in earlier Welsh histoiy, that of the division of the
patrimony among all the surviving sons, illegitimate as well as I e g i ~ i m a t e . ~ ~
When we take note of this tension between tradition and political innovation, we shall have a better understanding of the violence among the
rulers about which the Welshchronicles tell us. Various methods were used
to make relatives unfit for succession to their hereditary portions, ranging
from imprisonment, blinding, and castration to plain killi11g.~6
With the turn oftlie century, Wales was ahout to enter a new phase in its
political development. The system that had emerged over the past two
decades and had won the approval of Henry I1 in I i 77, that of two major
native principalities in Wales, did not last. T h e principality worked out in
Gwynedd, but in South Wales the old order prevailed. The events after the
death of Rhys a p Gruffudd show clearly that the sense of Welsh identity
could as yet be expressed only insufficiently in the political field.
I t is all the more important that in those years there emerged another
factor which worked more successfully as a n integrating element in Welsh
native society. I refer to Welsh law. T h e earliest extant text of the Wclsh
laws, written in Latin, dates from the closing years of the twelfth century,
and in the Course of the following century three further versions of the laws
were written, both in Latin and in Welsh. I t has been customary to
distinguish three regional groups in those texts associated with the greater
dynasties of the past, with Gwynedd, Gwent, arid Deheubarth.'" I t is
significant that the two earliest of these law books, one in Latin (Red. A),
the other in Welsh (Llyfr Iorwerlh), appear to have been written under the
auspices of Rhys a p Gruffudd and Llywelyn a b Iorwerth r e s p e ~ t i v e l y . ~ ~
thirteenth century historians called him 'magnus' iri order io disringuisli him from Llyweiyn
a p G r u f i d d . O n the succesrion in Deheubaith see also Lloyd, ii, 568, 577, 5 8 5 4 .
From the masres ofevidencc I sclcct the following: Vilar rn.ciorum Briinnnior e l ~ r n m l o ~ i a r ,
ed. A.W.Wade-Evans (Board ofCeltieSiudies, Hisiory and Law Series, no. ix,Cardiff, ~ g q q ) ,
pp24. 148,172;Bml (R.B.H.), ~ ~ 4 7 , 1 0 I8ig,
, 162, ig5-7,207; Giraldus, Oprra. vi, 134,2i I.
225.This principleisrecalledevenin theitatuteofWalesofi28q, xiii, ed. IvorBowen, ,908, pp
2 5 4 : 'wlicreas the custom is otherwise in Wales than in England concerning succcsiion to an
inheritance, inasmuch ns the inheritance is partible among heirs male. . .'. This ar against
T . B. Smith (as above, nore 20) who wrote: 'historians Iiave burdened ur with the view that
Wales was a land rvhere rhel-e werc unalterable rules whichprovided that the royalesrate was
subject to partible succession' (p. 1 3 ) See also above, n. 39.
*Imprisonment: UNI (R.B.H.) s.o. iaw, p. 47; 1.8.
,875, P. 165; 1.0. 1197, etc.;
biinding: ibid., r.a. I 187, I 193; castration: ibid., s.o. i i 3 i , I i y , I 175,AnnoIes Co:ombrior,s.a.
i 128, i 166 (and cf T h c L o l i ~ i l i x i r ~ i h
Welrhlowr,
e
ed. H . D. Emanuel (BoardofCelticStudies,
History and Law Series, no. nn, Cardiq 1967), Red. D, p. 343: 'Exulet a curia illa legis
turpitudo, ~cilicetmembri virilis arreptio'); killing: Brul, r.n. i t 1 5 , t '70 etc.
47 See H. D. Emailuel, 'Studies it> rlie Welsh laws' in Cellic Loui Yudirs in N'oics, cd. Elwyn
Davies (Cardiq 1963) p. 89.
Emaiiuel, Lolin lcxlr (as above, nate 46), passim.

:

Cnmbriae in its proper proportion, it has to be stressed that an unqualified
rex Briltonum is a title by which only Hywel is honoured. He also attested one
charter ofking Eadred ofWessex as rcx.56Clearly, then, Hywel was a man
of considerahle political power. On the other hand, the epithet 'the Good'
(bonus or dda) does not seem to be contemporary. I t occurs for the first time
in the prologues to the laws, and is thus itself of twelfth-century date,
certainly later than MS A of the Annale~Cam6Mc.
By the late twelfthcentury, Hywel was certainly well known even outside
legal circles as Hywel 'the Good', and in this manner he occurs in the
genealogies of the South Welsh dynasty in Giraldus'sDescriptw K~mbriaL.~'
In assessing the historical fact of the connection between King Hywel and
the Welsh laws, as distinct from their compilation, our verdict must remain
a cautious 'not proven, but very likely'.580n the other hand, we cancall the
historical beliefin this connection, from the late twelfth century onwards, a
fact and as such a powerful integrating factor for Welsh society.
The first application ofthis appears in the year 1 2 0 1 in a treaty concluded
between the English crown and Llywelyn ab Iorwerth, with which we move
again to the level of political discussion. In the king's absence, the treaty
was concluded between the justiciar, Geoffrey fitz Peter, and the prince of
North Wales. The latter swore, together with his nobles (majorts &rre sue) to
be faithful to the king. Thereafter, Llywelyn received from the justiciar all
the tenements which he then held and promised to perform homage for
these tenements to the king later. Should there be in future any disputes
concerning these tenements, Llywelyn would have the choice between the
law of England and the law of Wales to have his case d e ~ i d e d . ~ ~
From this treaty we can glimpse precisely the constitutional position of
Llywelyn towards the English crown at that time. He and the nobles ofhis
land swore fealty to the king. In addition, he himself would be tied by the
act of homage to the king for some tenements and, we should add for the
sake of clarity, for these tenements only. Apart from them, the area he ruled
over was called ferra sua, and the same term was applied in the same treaty
to the king's land, tcrra domini r q ü . The situation thus resembles that of
P. H . Sawycr, Ang1oSox.n rhorwr: on mololrd lirl end b i b l i q r ß p h ~(Royal Historicai
Society, Guides and Handbooks, London, i968), no. 550; and sce Carlyon-Britton (ai in notc
j j ) , PP L 1-13; for other titles: rtx gmrdotßr, rcx d m r t o m , rrx gumi, rrx poub, rtz cctmkinm sec
Phillimorc (as above, notc 50), pp 1 5 5 6 6 .
" O p a vi, 167: 'Oencus filius Hoeli da, id esr, Hwli boni, Hoelus filius Cadelh'.
'*Cf. Ernanucl, Lotin irrt$, p. 84: 'therc seems . . . cvery mason to accept thc traditional
connexian betwccn Hywel Dda and the Welsh laws'. Thc bclicfrhat thtcedifiorion d a t s fmm
the tenth ecntuiy is, howcver, still widely hcld; sec most recently Dafydd Jcnkins, as well as,
earlier, D. A. Binchy in CcltL lo1u p p s . Introduc&>r to Wckh mcdiaal law and goocmmmt
(Brussels, 1 9 7 3 ) pp
~ 17, 27, 94, 1'3, rao; against, however, sce ibid. J. G. Edwards, pp 139,
150.
s9 Rotuli liltnorum p u n t i m (Rccord Comrnission, 1835). i, i, 8b; also Rymer, Focdcra, I, i
(Rcc. Comrnission, i8i6), p. 84; cf also Lloyd, ii, 6 1 5 .
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Llywelyn claimed in 1 2 2 2 that he had 'no less liberry than the king ol
S~otland'.~'
Hand in hand with this process went the question of the succession in
Gwynedd. Breaking with two Welsh customs at the same time, Llywelyn
intended to pass over his elder illegitimate son, Gruffudd, and give the
principality to his younger legitimate son, Dafydd, alone. I n 1 2 2 0 , he
obtained for this the consent of Henry 111's regents, and in 1238 'all the
princes of Wales swore allegiance to Dafydd a p Llywelyn a b Iorwerth at
Strata F l ~ r i d a ' His
. ~ ~brother Gruffudd had been imprisoned before, and
he went to prison again, probably after Llywelyn's death in April 1 2 q o . " ~
Undcr Dafydd, there followed a rapid collapse of the principality. O n his
first confrontation with Henry 111, in May 1240, Dafydd had to perform
homage for North Wales (the first time we Iiave undisputed evidence for
this), and acknowledge (also for the first time, so it seems) the kingas feudal
overlord of all Welsli ' k a r o n ~ ' Fifteen
. ~ ~ months later, after another defeat,
he had to submit to even harsher conditions: while Dafydd had to concede
orice again the points raised earlier, now, in addition, he was forced to hand
over to the king his half-brother, Gruffudd; he also had to return to the king,
forever, the lands of Elle~mere.~9
Tlie arrangement of I 177 was finally
extiiiguished.
King Henry 111, however, worked only for his own convenience; early in
August 1241,lie had concluded an agreement with the wife of the imprisoned Gruffudd a p Llywelyn, in whicli she claimed, on behalf of her husband, the hereditary portion to which he was entitled under Welsh I ~ W . ~ O
Henry forced Dafydd to hand over Gruffudd who was not, however, subscquently reinstated iii North Wales but again imprisoned, this time by the
English king i:i thc Tower of London. There Gruffudd was killed in I 244 in
an atternpt to escape.
After Dafydd had died in 1246without heirs, Henry 111 tried his best to
i m p s e Welsh customs on Wales again, to his own advantage. He forced the
joint succession in Gwynedd of two (of the Sour) sons of Gruffudd a p
Llywel~n,Owain and Llywelyn, and formally forbade a renewal of the
internal feudalisation of W a l e ~ . ~The
' English king, however, could keep
6s Colrndar o j nnriroi conripondcnr< rotircmig Wales, ed. J . G. Edwards (Board of Celtie
Studies, Hisrory and Law Sericr, no. ii, Cardiff, ~ ' 9 3 5 p.
) ~ 24.
' 6 B ~ (R.B.H.),
i
p. 235. For more details sec M. Riclitcr, 'David ap Llywelyn, the first
Prince of Wales' in Welrh Hisioy Ruirw, v ( i g 7 ~ 7 i )pp
. 105-19, esp. 2 0 7 4 .
Sec Gwyn A. Williams, 'Tlie succesrion to Gwynedd, i 1q8-iiiq)'
in Aullriin o/ihcBoordof
.
CdIk Sludidi xx(ig62-4), pp 393-413,
6 8 L i ~Wollir
~ ~ ~(liereafrercited
e
a s L W . ) ,ed.J . G. Edwards (Board ofCeltic Studien, History
and Law Series, no. V, CardiK 1940).pp 5-5; also ibid., pp xlvii-xlviii.
Oq L W . . U. 0.
7 0 ~ . ~no."78,
. : p. 51.
" L . W., "0. 3 , pp 7 4 .

"
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10x1kiiig Iiave thrir owii laws and cusioms accordirig to their own l a n g ~ a g e . ' ~

More unanimously than ever before, the free Welsh expressed their sense
of belonging together in the terms of living under tlieir own native law.
Political unity was accepted more reluctantly, but it was accepted in
preference to rule from England, by the majority of the nobles. Those who
Iiad suffered harm in their personal status in the process offeudalisation of
native Wales which we have described were faced with a choice between
two evils, and the lesser of these was the rule by a Welsh prince. In this
manner, their identification was more legal-cultural than political.
In this paper I have applied some gentle Enropean breeie to the Celtic
mists in Wales. The political structure thereby exposed resembles in some
ways that ofother European societies at that time. Once the last word has
been said about the prince of Wales, the non-royal ruler in a feudalised
society, attention should be turned to the aristocracy, a social class ofroyal
stock in Wales as in Irelaiid, and just as essential to the runriing of the state
as the king or prince. An important theme of later medieval Europe is the
growing national awareness of the aristocracy, in fragmented Germany just
as much as in the more centralised England and France during the hundred
years war. In Wales we have stopped with the first glimpses of this social
class. It is a theme that requires much detailed work, but it is a worthwhile
objective because it will readjust the historian's outlook. The sourcematerial seduces him anyway into being too 'royal' in his approach, as
K. B. McFarlarie has so powerfully reminded us.
' 6 Th W e l s h o ~ ~ I ~ e r o
1277-1284,
ll,
ed.J. C. Davies (BoardofCelticStudies, History and Law
Series, no. vii, Cardiff, igqo), p. 166. For more dctail sec Richter (as abovc, note I ) , passim.

National conscwumess in medieoal Wales
Wales divided only so long as Iie could effectively impose his authority. T h e
two hrotliers did iiot break with the letter o f t h e arrangemeiit of 1247, but
certainly with its spirit when, iii i251, they concluded confederacies
(amicitia)with other Welsh nobles.72 While England fell victim to the
baroris' revol~,Llywelyn was able to oust Iiis brother and then again receive
the homage ofWelsh nobles.""~ then he had assurned a new title,princeps
Wollie. H e was recogniscd a s such by the crown in 1 2 6 7 . T
~ h~e transformation of native Welsh society was complete. Feudal concepts had
overcome the political +agmentation that Iiad been orii of thr lypical
features of tribal Wales arid had resulted in a nucleation of power with
Llywelyn a p Gruffudd, prince of Wales, a t the centre. H e was to be the
feudal overlord in native Wales and tenant-in-chiefto thc English king. T h e
treaty of 1267 also provided tliat this arrangement should last beyond
Llywelyn's lifctime.
International treaties have at all times tended to use grand words which
were forgotten as soon as the political constellation changed. T h e principality of Wales which had emerged iii 1267 was n o exception. Only ten
years later, a military defeat of Llywelyn by Edward i Iieralded the
approaching end of the principality: it was to last only to Llywelyn's death.
This provision of a new treaty (of Conway, 1277) was later actually
iniplemented. Yet before this came about, the spirit ofWelsh independence
asserted itself strongly once again. It was articulated by a great number of
people, and can still be pcrceived in the rcplies giveii by the Welsh nobles
and freernen to mernbers of a royal inquiry set u p a t the command of
Edward I. It is impressive to fiear how the Welsh on that occasion measured tliemselves agaiiist other European nations in demanding that their
own national law be guaranteed to them. T h e sons ofMaredudd a p Owain
expressed this idea forcefully when they said that
all Christian peoples have theii. own Laws and custorns in their own lands; . . . they
rheniselves and thcirancestors hnd in theirlands unalterable laws and custoins until
thcse were taken away frorn thcrn by the Eriglish afier thc last war.?'
Llywelyn himselfapplied to the king Tor a guarantee ofWelsli law for Wales
when he said before the royal tribunal:
Each proviiice under the rule ofthe lord kiiig should have its own laws and customs.
This should also bc graii~edio Wales,just as all othcr nations under the rulr of the
7 2 L.W., no. 284, pp 1 6 A r nmllifia is clearly a technical term; see Wolfgang Fritze, 'Die
fränkische Sehwurfreundschaft in der Merowingerzeit' in ZIifrchrljr für Rahlrgcrchllhlc, Cermonütirchr A b ~ i l u n g ,l u i (i954), pp 74-125.
" L.W., no. Ca,P. 45.
"First evide~icefor his owi, use of tlie iitle: L.W., no. 3 1 7 , p. 184; oficial recognition in
treaty oCMoiitgomery, L.W., iio. 1, pp 1-4.
l S R q , P~ckhnm(as above, nute i1),p. 454.
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r 177, with the important difference that for 1201 we have the official text,
and in this text Llywelyn is not granted the princely title.
O n the other hand, after the death of Dafydd a p Owain, Llywelyn
received, perhaps in 1205, the lands of Ellesmere 'whicli had for so Iong
been held by a scion of tlie house ~ f G w y n e d d ' . ~ItO is tempting to comparc
Ellesmere with thc Honour of Iluntingdon, held hy the Scottish king from
the English crown a t various times in the twelfth and thirteerith cerituries,
as 'suhordinate tenures held hy a ruler wbii within his owir domains
claimed to be ~ o v e r e i g n ' . ~ '
Ir is a n indication of the fundamental cliaiiges iiitroduccd into Wales
wlieii we sec that the political development of Gwyncdd in thc thirteentli
century ceiitrcd on two issues: ( I ) the extent to which the iiitegrity and
indivisibility of the principality could he inaintained; and (2) ihe proccss ol
iritei-rial feudalisatioii. These two points, tliougli interrelated, show onc
essential difference when observed from I<ngland: the inairiteriance »f the
integrity aiid indivisibility ofthe principality would be a mairitcnancc ofthe
srnllls qua; internal feudalisation, ori tlie other Iiand, would introduce a new
elenient.
'l'he proccss of feudalisatioii within ri;itive Wales seenis to Iiave <:(irrte
very quickly. T h e first evideiice for it dates frorn 1208 when Llywelyn
showed his strengt11 against Maelgwn a p Rhys ofDeheubarth6* Ohviously
profiting from t h i difficulties which King John cricountercd iii liis own
country, 1,lyweiyri was able to assiime a position of a more gencral leadersliip, and, in 1.112, in tlie words of the Cronica de Wallin: 'the Welsh
coiispired agairist ~ h kiiig
e
ofl<iigland, . . . aiid iliey chose for rliemsclves
one hcad, namely Llywelyn, prince of North Walcs'. 'l'hi-ec years latcr we
hear that one of the ieadirig nohlcs, Gwenwyriwyir of P«wys, had done
homage to Llywelyn iii writtcn form. No worider [hat the samc Conica
s p k c ahout 1,lywelyri as 'theri Iioldiiig the monarchy and Icadership ol
nearly all Wales'.63
It cannot he established in all clarity io rvhat extent this situation was
changed after John's death aiid the accession of Henry 111. In i 2 i 8 ,
Lfywelyn a s weII a s all the magnates ofWales performed homage and fcalty
to the new king. O n this occasioii, we read for the first time the titleprinceps
Norh Walliae bcingconceded to Llywelyn in a n English officiai d o c u m e n ~ . ~ ~
It was fully in line with this increasing independence of Gwyiiedd that
6oLLloyd,ii, 6ifr-87; also ibid., p. 553 and passim.
" G. W . S . Barrow, Ftudnl Brirain (London, 1<156),p. 243.
6 2 CW.,
r.n. 1207 = ,208: 'Advenientcs vcro l>arriotaeuiiivcrsi iam ribi quarn filiis Griffini
honiagiuin fecrrunr'.
" C.W.,s o . 1 1 1 5 : 'tunt icrnpristtociur Wallie rnoiiarchiam fcie ntque priticipaturn
icnenre'; on rhe liomagi of Gwenwynwyii, ibid., 'cutn cyrographis ei caitis ienorern confcdcracionis et hornagii sui conrinenribus'. See also Bnir (R.B.H.),
pp 2 0 5 9 .
6' f i r d r r a , r, i, 150.

National conrcwurruss in nudieual Wales
Variations between the different recensioiis are of a sufficiently minor
nature to allow us to speak of one Welsh law, or, as became cusfomary in
Wales, of the law of Hywel Dda ('the Good').
The editor of the Latin texts of the Welsh law books assures us that the
oldest extant manuscript, National Library of Wales MS Peniarth 28
(Red. A), is probably not more than two stages removed from the exemplar. We have therefore in the legal sector the same transition from the old to
the new order as in other sectors, showii in the writing down of native
traditioris. The date of the compilation makes it very difficult to distinguish
iri eacli individual case between what is old and wliat is more recent, since
everi very rrccnt changes were woven into tlie texts, but the eminent
positioti reserved for the kings of both Aberffraw and Dinefwr seems to
reflect the political nucleation around tlie princes of Gwynedd and
Delieubartli in the late twelfth century very a d e q ~ a t e l y . ~ ~
Coiisiderable attention has been paid hy scholars to the dating of these
mmpilatioris. They are associated with the Welsh king Hywel, who died in
<)41)( < ) 5 0 ) It
. ~is~clear, however, tliat a t least the prologues to the law h o k s ,
which give aii account of the motives and methods of their cornpilation,
show signs ofcomposition in the twelfth, not the tenth c e n t ~ r y . Neverthe~'
less, the laws are always associated, even outside the prologue, with king
Hywel,sz and we rnust look into this question more closely.
TheBruiy Tywyso,gon commemorates Hywel's obit as follows: 'and King
Hywel the Good, son of Cadell, the head and glory of all the Britons,
d i ~ d ' . ~ T hchroniclc
is
exists, however, only in a fourteenth-century translation into Welsh from a Latin exemplarnow lost; when we turn tooneofits
sources, the earliest version ofthe Annales Cambriae, the corresponding entry
is more modest: Higuel rex Brittonum ~ b i i t Fortunately,
.~~
we have independent evidetice for the Selbslatüsage of Hywel. Ori a coiii which has been
found he occurs as Hopnel rex.55 In order to see the erttry in the Annales
' 9 Ibid., p. I ro: 'non redditor aiwum iiisi regi AberCrau ct Dyncver', and rimilarly pp (94.
$87, 456. See also tlic ~ r a d u a lappearance
in the laws of thc terms Norruollto and Sudwollio
~.
respcctively, ibid., ind& iri.
'O AnnalesCambriae, versioii A, in Egerton Phillimore (cd.), 'Thc Annolrr Combnirc and old
Welsh genealugies from Harleian MS 3859' in Y Cymmrodor ix (1888),a manuscript composed
in the last halfofthe tentb centuiv, (ibid..
,
. o.
, i a d... enlant now in anearlv twclfth-centurveoov
(ibid., p. 146).
"I. C. Edwards. 'The historical studv af the Welsh law booke' in Trßnsoclbnr of I& Royal
HirlonrßlSocicly 5th series, xii (i962), p p i41-55.
5 a Emanuel, Lorin rrxlr, index i i i , r.u. Hywcl Dda.
S 3 B ~ (R.B.H.),
I
P. 13.
AnwalcsCambriae, loc. cit., as in note 50 abovc,p. 169.Claseiy parallel is thccntry in the
AnnalsofUlrter:'Oclri brctanmoritur',A.U., ed. WilliamM. Henncsscy, i (Dublin, 1887),p.
n6G. This refcrence was kindlv. s u ~ p l i e dbv M r Charles Dohcrty with whom I had ihc
opportunity to diseuss maiiy aspects of thir Paper.
See W. P. Carlyon-Britton, 'Saxon, Norman and Plantagenet cainagc in Wales' in
Tronrocliom oJihr Honouroblr So&+ of Cyrnmrodorion, i g o g d , pp 3-4.
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National conrciousne.rs

in medieoal Wales

to his death in I . I $ $ . ~ .None of his numerous sons, all of whorn
were by then of a rnature &e, gained the psition of their father, because all
of thcrn fought b r the position of princeps which was indivisible. The
riucleatiori ofp«litical power in South Wales came to an end with the death
«f Rhys, ;ind it was rcplaced by the traditional political fragmeritation.
'I'here was noprinceps ofSouth Wales at any time in the thirteenth century.
Thnse historians wtio regret this d e v e l ~ p m e n tdo
~ ~ not indicate that
thereby, in a manner not unlike that of Giraldus Cambrensis, they
implicitly reject one of the essential features of the native Welsh society as
weil. ' "1,ordshipv in Wales was fully royal, but . . . this "lordship" was
[also] easily divisible and readily tran~ferable.'~'
'The death of the I.ord Rhys provoked a long and skilful elegy from the
autlior of the Brut:

Soufh Walliae

Nobila C<ir>ibreniirreridii dyadenin deror,~
Ffor er/ Reirti obil Cnrnhrio Iota grmil

......

U'ollin ionr uiduaia dolel ruifrtra d ~ l o r i . ~ ~

The events after his death can be followed in the account ofthe local native
Cronica de Wallia.41 In I 197 Rhys was succeeded by his son Gruffudd w h a
was, tiowever, dispossessed by his brother Maelgwn soon a f t e r w a r d ~ . ~ ~
Similarly, Maelgwn was unable to maintaiii his sole r ~ l e . ~ ' T hfight
e for the
11el.editary portions coiitinued arnong the sons, and when Gruffudd a p Rhys
died iri I 2 0 1 he was described by tlie arinalist as Griffmru magni Resifilius
....
de ;I
iure Kamliriaeprinceps el h e r e ~ . "The
~ Croriicn here suggests tliat Gruffudd was ( '

--

A . J . Rudcrick, 'Tlie feudal ielatiorrs Jxtwecn the English rrown and the Wclsh princes' in
Hlilor)., nxxvii (i952). P. 206.
'Y Edwards, as alx>vc,notr 14, pp iG<p70;see alsoLilrcn Wollir, ed. J. G. Edwards (Board of

Ceitic Studics, Histoiy and Law Series, ~ i o V,
. Cardifl, 19.10). pp XXX~X-XI.
Tliir clepv
.
MS zo versiaii, ed. Thomaslories (Board of
". occurs orilv in the 8 r ~ Peniarth
Celric Studies. History and Law ~erie;,iio. vi, Cardiff. ig+i), pp 14-4,. It Ehauld be notcd
that the nanies uscd Tor Wales are the new ones, Combrio and Wollia, not Brilßnniß.
Hei-enfier cited as C.W. See Kathleen Hughes, 'The Welsli Latin chronicles: Annnlcr
Cambrißr and rrlated texrs' in Prorrrdingi of lhr ßrilirh Am@, lix ($973).pp 3-18, csp. p p
17-'8.
4' From him there exirts rhe transcript o f a charter which contains at least a n echo of his
sintus in his inrilulafiaio.. 'Mailgun filius Rcsi principis South Walliae' (National Library of
Wales, MS $2362 (AICWYII
C . E v a n ~7), unpaginated 19th century transcript).
'l See Annolcr Cnmbrißr, cd. J. W. a b lihel (Rolls Series, i86a), p. 62,s.a. inoa: 'Mailgonus
filius Resi, ui vidit quod solus tcriam patris sui tenere non potuir, quin Francis vel Grifino
fratri suo partem daret, elegit potius cum hoitibus partiri quam cum fratre'.
U Croniro dr Wolliß, ed. Thomas Jones inBul1tlin o
f l h ßon~dof Ctlli~Sludicr xii (ig46), p. 32.
'magnus Resus' iii this context elearly does not meaii Rhys'the great' but Rhys 'the elder'; se
also C.W., r.a. 1204, $ 9i5. T h e same usage of rhe term 'maglius' in Giraldui, Opcrß. vi, 143
'Oencus magiius', tranrlated by Lloyrl, ii, 488, as'thegreat', and V, 199: 'Nesta magnifilia Re
filiiGriffini wnsobrina'. For a gei~eralassessment xe Waither Kienast, 'Magnus =der Älter
i n H i ~ l a ~ ~ c h c Z c i l s iccv
h n ~(i967),
~,
pp 1-14. Perhaps the Welsh historian will have 10 lcarn al
torpeak ofLlywelyn a b l o w e r r h nolonger as Llywelyn Fawr buiofLlywelyn theelder, ift
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National consciousness in medieunl Wales
Englisli kiiig tliat was a two-sided agreement. I n exchaiige for a recognition
oftheir aiiitiiiued iiidependent position in North and South Wales respectivcly, they promised peace to the English king, and tliis promise was
furiiicrstrengtheiied by the gift ofsmall territories which they received from
tlie king ori feudal terms. King Henry I 1 did not impose a ncw order upon
Wales." Iiistead he recogniscd developments that had occurred there and
:hat were not of his making. Yet it must not be forgotten that the nucleation
ofpolitical power iri Wales was apparently acceptable to him. Tc deal with
two partiiers in Wales rather than a doien made the political game easier,
a n d it was also better to have two rather powerful rulers therc than one veiy
powerful man. We are again on the level ofconjecture, but we can assume
that the order that took shape in Wales was not without advantages for the
Engiish king.
A word must now be said about the significance of tlie titleprinceps. Wc
liave seen ;ilready that this title was used by tlie most power-ful dynasties
only. It also appears to have been used only as long a s the ruler in question
was powerful. I n addition, it was used orily by oiic memberofeach dynasty
a t a given time. In short, tlie title ofprinceps in the legal documents signifies
real political power which was indivisible. I n this light, the transition from
rex topritzceps Iiy some Welsh rulers expresses an increase in political power,
not a decrease.Pririceps signified a position which was higiier than that (ifthe
earlier M'clshrex. Iri Wales, it denoied a ruier who was consideral>lym»re
powerful thari othrr Welsh lords, a title which was iiidivisiblc within thc
dynasty. In other words, pritrceps sigiiified a. non-royal but autoiionrous
rulei, a n iiistitution kriown iri Europe but hitherto uiikiiown in W a i e ~ . ~ '
While himself gaining in powir, the Welsh p~incepswould, of course,
thcreby deprive othci- people of their influcnce. A rcaction to this rirw
<:onstellatiori appears only orice, but tlieri in a clrar light. In ari undated
charter, Madog a p Maelgwn, from a noble family ofMaeliciiydd, gavc laiid
to the Cistercian abbey, Cwin Hir. At the end of his charter, wr find a
statemerit whicli has a ciearly political ring ahout it: 'likewise, my nobles
(oplimales) have sworn before rnany people that they will never tolerate the
T h e prince who could exercise any
lordshipofany prince over t h e ~ n ' . ~ ~ orily

"

To iliis cxtenr, I agrer wiiii Paui ßarl>iel-,Thr ngr of0wain Gtuyncdd (London, 1!)08) whn
wl-itei ori p. 96: '[Henry I11 was . . . a defender of the rxisring state of things; with this
enccption, thar Iie airnecl ai a feudal rarlier ihan a tribal tenurc'.
I' For the non-royal ruier, sec Woifiarn, iis alinw, norc 88; forthe latcstdiscussion ofprincrpr
I i . H. Kaminsky, 'Zum Sinngehalt des princeps-Titels Arichir l l v o n ßenevent' in FNhmii<rial<erli~hrS/udicn,viii(i~~~),
p ~ 8 ' - < ) with
~ , further references; alsoD. C . Skerner,'Thc myth
of gmty kingship nnd a new priodisation offeudaiirrn' in R ~ UHelge
L dt Philologieeid'Hisloire, li
($973).pp q < ) - 7 0 Furrhcr Kobcrt Fecristra, yean de ßianoi et la formuic "rex Franciar iii
iegilo suo priiicepr esi" ' in Eiudrr d'Hiiroirr du D ~ o i iCo:ononique didiiei <i Gabniilc Hrni, ii (Paris,
1 9 6 5 ) PP,
~ ?85-<i~.
$2 'Simil~tcrer o~>cit~iares
corarn rnuiiisjui-averiint se nunquam prssuros cuiuslibei super se
priiicipis doininium' ('i'it>l>ot,as in noie i j ;ibove), p. 63.

Naiionnl corwciomss in mdieval Wales
must have occurred in the second half of the twelfth century. T h e first is
tliis: the traditional Welsh names were no longer used to describe the
territory under the coiitrolofa ruler, but instead a name was adopted which
had long been used in England to describe the country on the western
border: Wallia and compnents thereof take the place of the indigenous
' ~ ~ the word
terms. This is truly remarkable. 'Welsh' meanirig ' f o ~ e i g n was
that had been used for a long time by the English to describe their western
, ~ ~ was also
neighbours. It is used in the Anglo-Saxon C h r o n i ~ l e but
retained by the Normans. It appears in Domesday Book where it is used in
recording the land ofGwynedd which the Norman Robert of Rhuddlan had
acquired from Gruffudd a p Cynan. There we read: 'Rohert of Rhuddlan
holds from the king North Wales (Norfwales) at farm for £40, besides that
land which the king bad given him to hold in fee'. Similarly, the term
'Southwales'occurs in Anglo-Norman royal documents to describe the area
of the diocese of St David's in the reign of King Henry I.2s
From an English p i n t of view, the bishopric of St David's appears
naturally as 'South Wales', as Gwynedd is most conveniently described as
'North Wales', and the terms oii which Robert of Rhuddlan held 'North
Wales' are even comparable to those (expressed in non-technical, nonofficial language), granted to Rhys a p Gruffudd and Dafydd a p Owain in
r I 77, at least in one point: none ofthem held the Welsh lands in fee, i.e. by
feudal tenure with the ordinary obligations. But the parallel goes further.
The occurrence of the Welsh rulers iii I 1 7 7 as kings of 'North Wales' and
'South Wales' respectively cannot surprise us in the works of an English
twelfth-century bistorian (as Fremdaussage). They are quite remarkahle,
however, in charters of the Welsh rulers themselves. These rulers adopted,
in the second half of the twelfth century, the English usage as well as the
English terminology aiid used it consisteritly to the end of independent
Wales. Henceforth, the Welsh rulers referred to themselves as rulers of
'North Wales', 'South Wales', 'Wales', 'the Welsh' or variaiits thereof, not
of Venedoria (Gwynedd), Demfia (Deheubarth), or 'the B r i t ~ n s ' . ~In" their
charter formularies, they submitted to English usage, they acccpted the
identity impressed u p n them from outside.
"See Gaston Paris, 'Romani, Romania, iingua Romana, Romanum' in Rornonio, i(i872),
pp 5-6. For a contemporary assessment see Giraldur Cambrcnsis, Oprra, vi, '79.
" AngloSaron dironiclr, ed. Charles PIummer (Oxford, i892), p. $04: s.o. 922 (911): 'Thc
kings of the North Welsh (Norlh Weolum), Hywel, Clydog and ldwal and all the peoplc of
Wales gave (Aethelflaed) their allegiance'; r o . 926: 'King Acthclstan . . . brought into submirrion all the kings ofthisisland: Erst Hywel, kingofthe Weit WelrhjWcrl Woloqning) and
Cunrtantine, kiiig of ihe Scatr, and Owain, king of Gwent'.
' I For 'North Wales'secDomrrdqBook, i, f 269a; cf. alsoJ. G. Edwards, p. ~ ~ gLloyd,
f ,
ii,
387. For 'Sou~hWales' scc His~oriß<I ~nrluloriummonorlrrii Sanrti Ptiri Glourtriri<rr (ed. W. H .
Hart, Kolls Serier, i865), ii, 76, ai>d cf ihid., p. 73.
I t sho~lldbe rioted that the new terms were not adopted in thcBw1 and only at a latestage
in thr Wclsli laws, for which See below, note 49.

''
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Nalional conscwusness in medieval Wales
gavc t<i Kliys, tbe kingoFSoiith Waics, tlie laiiri «F Merioneth, aiid

(Rliys) swore him

fealty and liege liornagc arid prr~misedto kzcp thc peace.'s
1:roin this report it appears tliat the kings »f North a n d South Wales Imth
rcceived frum Henry I1 larid outside their owii territory iri excliange for
Iiomage arid kalty. It must he stressed that they appareritly did not perform
thrsc acts for North Wales and Soiith Wales but for the other laiids
rnentioiied, arid we cari assume tliat they were therefore recognised as
indeperident rulers ofNorth aiid South Wales.'fhere is n o reason to assume
tliat the fact thni previous Welsh rulcrs had paid tribtite to the Normari
kings" had in ariy way diminished tlieir constitiitional positioii witliin ttieir
own territory. Moreover, a t Oxford, only Dafydd and Rliys were recognised
as iiidepeiident iords. I n his acccjunt of the Oxford meeting of May I 177,
Roger Howderi thus reports indirectly a growing iiucleation of plitical
power in Welsh Wales.
For evcnts of such importance, the liistorian caiinot be satisfied with
mere narrative accounts, even when they ctlnie from respectable ancl norrnally reliable contemporaries. F'urther evidence is not available kom
Eiigland; we have to ttirri to Wales itself. There, I shall attcnipt a different
approach aiid analyse the way in which the Welsh rulers in the twelfth
century iiiterpreted tlieir own position. l'his appears iri its clearest light
when we consult legal documents that these rulers issued, and wheii wc look
a t the way in which they referred to tliernselves. T h e ctiartersof the Welsh
rulers which contain such references are legal documents; rnost of tliem
record gifts ofland that these rulers handed over t« Wclsli monasteries. Iii
sorne of the charters it is explicitly stated that they were written, not by a
chancery clerk of the ruler, but in the moriasteries that received these
gifts,17 and even when this is not recorded we can assurne that this was ihc

"

lici,edici ofPeierboiough, Ger10 Hqii HenriciSuuitdi. ed. W. Siubbs (Rolls Sciics, iß67), i,
p. i ü r r . I n his Chro~ica,r.d. W. Stubbs (Rolls Scrirs, i86!)), ii, p. i:$+, tiowden rcwiis, moie
biieny, the r a n x everii but adds: 'ct omrics dcvericr~iiiihoinitirr regis Angliar parris, ct
(idelitatem ei coritra omnes homines ct pacexu sibi et regno suo servandam juraveiunt'. Sce
also Lloyd, ii, 552-3, who fails io sec tlie significacic.cafthis arrangement. My iriterpretation
also differs from [hat of W . 1.. Warren, Henry I1 (I.ondon, ,973). p. 168. The Welsh Bruly
7jwysown ('Chroniclcofthr Pi-inces') does nur mei>tiorithe Onford n>ceting.Unlessotherwisi
stated, tIieHnrr will be quoted bereafter in the Red Bwk ofHergest versiun (hercafrei cited as
R.B.H.), ed. ThumarJones (Board ofCeitic Studies, History arid Law Scriei, no. xvi, CavdilF,
,995). 01, thir sec also ThomasJones, 'Historieai writing in medieval Welsh'inSrotfLhSludirr,
xii (igG8), pp 85-27.
1 6 J . G. Edwards, as above (note 14). P. 161.
"See, fol- ~xample,a charter of Madog ap Maelgwli for the abbcy of Cwm Mir: 'Datum
litterarum per manum doinini Rircdi abbntis, metise Maio' (Gildas Tibbot, 'An AbbcyCwmhir r ~ l i cabroad' in Tronrnriionioflh<Rohorshirc HirforiroiSorir~v (i936), p. 65); a charter
ofLlywelyn ab lonuert11,c. i m ß , ro Strata Mai-cella: ' I n mrnu G. prioris de Stratmarchcl'; a
cliarter ofDafydd ap Owain, 1115, 10 Strata Marcella: 'in rnaiiu Dauid abbatis', for both o l
whicli sec E. D. Jones, N . G. Davies, H. F. Robcrts,'FiveStrata Marcella charten'in Nolionai
Libroryof WoicrJournßl v ( ~ 9 4 7 )pp
. 52.53 No attcmpt is ~ n a d ehere to assrinble alt tlie charters

obstinately refused to bf ruled by one king, and be subject to one lord . . . For ifthey
would only be inseparable, they would also k insuperablc: for three thingi work in
their favour: a country which is inaccessible; a populatioii that is accustomed to
hard life; and a peaple entirely trained in a r r n ~ . ~
The lack of unity, still so noticeable in I 194, showed signs of being
overcome in the thirteenth century. At the time when England was
weakened by the severe strife between crown and nobility, independent
Wales einerged more powerful than ever before under the leadership of a
ruler ofGwynedd who styled himselfprinceps Wallie and was recognised as
, ~ Llywelyn a p Gruffudd introduced
such by the Eiiglish king in I ~ 6 7Prince
new forms of government at the expense of ancient Welsh customs and
traditions. I.ike his grandfather, 1,lywelyn a b Iorwerth, before him, he
married a foreigii noble lady, linking himself to the aristocracy and the
royal family of EngIand.'O Under the younger Llywelyn's rule, the principality ofWales became a feudal state like many others in Western Europe,
a state, furtliermore, in feudal dependence on thc English king. When the
prince of Wales died in rebellion against his overlord in 1282, the principality escheated to the crown. It is true that Edward I had yet toconquer
the couiitry in military campaigns which imposed a great strain on the
English finances," but the process of political nucleation in Wales had
created the necessary conditions for a complete takeovcr. As a resnlt ofthe
political changes in thirteenth-century Wales, the fortune of the country
was tied to the destiny of one man.
The changes in native Wales thus briefly outlined greatly increased the
political awareness o f a considerable section of the population. Those who
have left records of their feelings show that a strong sense of identity had
emerged among the Welsh people. When, shortly F o r e the defeat of i 282,
it was suggested by a mediator that Llywelyn should renounce his principality and accept compensation in England, the nobles of Snowdon
replied that 'even if the prince would hand over their seisin to the king, they
were not willing to pay homage to a foreigner whose language, laws and
customs were altogether unknown to them'.12 It is difficult to penetrate
k l o w this class, but here we have apowerful expressionofnational identity
in the terms of common ancestry, language, laws and customs.
The political developments leading up to this growing sense of national
8Giraldus

i86i-g~),vi,

Cambreniis, Oprro, ed. J . S. Brewer and

olhcn

(Rolls Series,

21,

8 vols,

215-6.

See Richter, as above, note i , passim, aiid cf. Rces, Ailar, plale 4,.
Scc A. J. Roderick, 'Marriage and politics in Wales, i066i281' in WclrhHirfory ReuUw, iv
( 1 9 6 h ) , PP 1-20.
" Michael Prestwich, Wnr,poliricr ruidjüunrr u n k Edruard I (London, 1972).
"Rcgirim rpirrolanun Fralri< Johnnnir Pcckiiam, ed. C. T. Martin (Rolls Scries, ,8841, ii,
47-7,;
cf also Richter, as abovc note i
'O

National consciousness in medivval Wales
Irr medieval Wales, literacy was pei-haps rv<:rirarer than in England, aiid
a great prol>ortion of the writteii records wliicli were produced in Wales
have been lost. What bas been preserved, however, does indicate that by
the early twellih century a new era was dawning, heralded by a considerable iiicrcase iri thcse records. Older native tradition was wi-itten
down, and often still shows clearly that it originated in a society based
predominaiitly on oral traditioii and transinission of information. 'l'he
writing down ofold traditions, soine arithropologists suggest, is a Sure sign
of growiiig self-awareriess, which in turn is a iiecessary step towards
national corisciousnes~.~
'l'h? vigorous literary activities that occurred d o not indicate the end o f a
period of isolatioii, but a n important re-orientatioii ofWales. Prior to the
twelfth c e n t u y , this country was tied to Irish society by links which were
probably stroriger than those with Englaiid; iii the wake of the Norman
conquest of England, Wales was firmly drawn irito the orbit of her
neighbour to tlie east. Tlie country was exposed to military aggressioii from
England as never before, and, after two centuries, it was linally conquered
by Edward 1 and subjected to the English crown. Seven mure centuries of
English rule have not managed, however, to suppress the spirit of Welsh
national consciousness, which has survived, sometimes strenger, a t other
times in a inor? muted fashion, the loss of political independence and the
strong pressures of liriguistic a c ~ u l t u r a t i o n I. ~n what follows, I propose to
comment only on the very first stage of this remarkable plienomenon by
analysing some institutiorial and political changes in medieval Wales, for it
was within the process of political unification [hat Welsh national consciousness found the earliest expressions which canstill be traced. T h e two
centuries before tlie Edwardian conquest were a time when the Welsh
people experienced a n enlargement of their view of the world, wheii gradually they came to know eacli other a s fellow-countrymen by being fellows~fferers.~
I n the late eleventh centuiy, Wales was still what it had been for some
centuries before: a country politically fragmented, where ioyalties were
intensely local and a sense ofidentity was found by lwking to the past. T h e
p o p l e referred to themselves asBritones, 'Britons', harking back to the time
when their ancestors had ruled over the whole island. T h e years that
brought the first serious advances into Wales from Anglo-Norman England
1

Rulrrt

Rrdiield, Th<prirniiiuc uorld nnd iir

CI,.3.

irnns/onniion

(Harmondeworrh, 1968),esp.

3 Sc", e.g:,,Glanmor Willinins, 'Pmphecy, poerry and pliticn in medieval and Tudor
Wales' in Briilrh goucrnrnrni ond odminirfraiion: ~iuditrpcrrnlrd ro S.B, Chrimrs, cd. H. Hearder
and H. R. I a y n (Cardiif, ,914). pp 104-16; idem, 'lnnguage, literrcy and narionality in
Walcs' in Hirrory Ivi (197,). pp '-16.

'Kedlield,

as

aimve, note 2 , p. 89.
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